Heterologous expression and characterization of recombinant OsCDR1, a rice aspartic proteinase involved in disease resistance.
The Oryza sativa constitutive disease resistance 1 (OsCDR1) gene product is an aspartic proteinase that has been implicated in disease resistance signaling. This apoplastic enzyme is a member of the group of 'atypical' plant aspartic proteinases. Recombinant OsCDR1 expressed in Escherichia coli exhibited protease activity against succinylated-casein substrate. Inactivating the enzyme through modification of an aspartate residue present in the deduced active site completely abolished its proteinase activity. Infiltration of the OsCDR1 fusion protein into leaves of Arabidopsis plants induced PR2 transcripts in both the infiltrated leaf (primary) and in non-treated secondary leaves while the inactive recombinant protein failed to induce either local or systemic PR2. These findings demonstrate that OsCDR1 is capable of inducing systemic defense responses in plants.